Supercapacitor (SC) with organic electrolyte or ionic liquid (IL) electrolyte can generally store/release higher energy than that with an aqueous electrolyte, due to a larger operating voltage window of a non-aqueous electrolytes. A carbon is synthesized by a facile impregnate-activation method from renewable woody biomass, which has twice of the specific surface area and pore volume than the sample synthesized by conventional KOH activation. Biomass-derived carbons with high ion accessible surface area and highly integrated micropores and mesopores provide superior capacitance, excellent rate capability and good stability in both organic electrolyte and IL electrolytes. Significant enhancement in the capacitance and rate capability were obtained by the generation of micropores similar to the ion size and better pore network through removal of impurities in the biomass. High specific capacitances of 146 F g À1 in the organic electrolyte and 224 F g À1 in the IL electrolyte at current density of 0.1 A g À1 are achieved. Highly integrated micro-and mesoporous structure leads to a good rate capability of 100% capacitance retention at current density up to 10 A g À1 in the organic electrolyte and 67% capacitance retention at current density up to 7 A g À1 in the IL. With the large voltage offered by the non-aqueous electrolyte, the material can store/release high maximum energy of 26 W h kg À1 and 92 W h kg À1 in the organic electrolyte and IL electrolyte, respectively. It reveals that the biomass derived carbon is a promising and cost effective candidate for electrodes in high performance SCs.
Introduction
Supercapacitors (SCs, also known as electrochemical capacitors) are promising energy storage devices to replace the batteries for mobile power supply applications, which demand short charge/discharge rate, high power, long cycling life, low cost, reliability and safety.
1 Commercially available SCs using porous activated carbon (AC) as the electrode active material can deliver a specic capacitance of 80-120 F g À1 and a packaged full-cell energy density of 4-5 W h kg À1 . 2 Meanwhile, the typical energy for lead acid battery and nickel-cadmium battery is 25-35 W h kg À1 and 40-60 W h kg À1 , respectively.
3
The relatively low energy density of the commercial SCs is a fatal drawback that renders SCs compensation to the batteries, instead of replacement, in the mobile energy storage applications.
As the energy density (E) of a SC is determined by: E ¼ 1/ 2CV 2 , either increasing the specic capacitance (C) or the operating voltage window (V) increases the energy of SCs. 4, 5 The highest specic capacitance was reported to be up to 800 F g À1 in an H 2 SO 4 aqueous electrolyte. 6 However, the energy of SCs using the aqueous solution as electrolyte is generally lower than that in the non-aqueous electrolyte, as the operating voltage is generally <1 V for the aqueous solution, but 2-3 V for the organic electrolyte and 3-5 V for the neat ionic liquid (IL). To achieve similar energy of the best double layer SC with aqueous solution ($1000 F g À1 ), capacitance of 128 F g À1 (organic electrolyte) and 65 F g À1 (IL) are required, which have already been reached in many reported materials. 5, [7] [8] [9] Thus, the rising of the capacitance in the non-aqueous electrolyte, especially in the neat IL, is efficient to improve the energy of SCs.
Specic surface area (SSA) has been considered as the key factor to specic capacitance as the SSA was found to have a linear relationship with the specic capacitance based on C ¼ 3 0 3 r A/d. It is not necessary the case when the SSA is very large (>2000 m 2 g À1 ). 10 The largest SSA reported in literature is limited at 4000 m 2 g À1 , 11 but the material shows a relatively low normalize capacitance (capacitance normalized by surface area) with a moderate specic capacitance of 165 F g À1 with aqueous
electrolyte. The normalized capacitance was found to be related with pore sizes. Despite the use of organic electrolyte or IL, the pore with pore size close to the ion size delivers the highest normalized capacitance. 12, 13 For the typical organic electrolyte, the optimized pore size is 0.7-0.8 nm, 12 whereas the optimized pore size for typical IL is 0.9-1.3 nm.
14 In mesoporous region, there is another pore size distribution (PSD) region, also offers enhanced normalized capacitance for the IL electrolyte.
14
The hard and so template methods are used to synthesis mesoporous carbon with well-controlled pore size. However, the method is complicated and the maximum specic capacitance of the resulting material is limited due to the moderate specic surface area compared to that of the ACs. [15] [16] [17] Activation treatment is also an efficient way to generate micro-and mesopores with tunable average pore size and large SSA. Synthetic polymers, [18] [19] [20] natural materials, 21, 22 carbon nanobers, carbon nanotubes 23, 24 and graphene 25 have all been used as the activation precursor. In our previous work, we reported a polymerderived mesopores-rich carbon which showed a high specic capacitance of 290 F g À1 in IL electrolyte. 14, 19 Unlike the synthetic polymer or other synthetic carbon material, it is facile and cost effective to use the renewable nature resources, woody biomass, as the activation precursors. [26] [27] [28] The major drawback of using the biomass precursor is the reproducibility among each production batch. Pine tree sawdust powder, a woody biomass, is a common waste in the lumberyards and woodworking shops around the world. The activated pine tree powder has been used for waste removal from the aqueous solution 29, 30 and electrode material of the SC. 26 In this work, we explore a facile method for synthesis and treatment of highly porous carbon with rich mesopores from pine tree powder, as cost effective and high performance electrodes in SCs. The pore size and distribution are manipulated to achieve superior capacitive performance, excellent rate capability and good stability in both tetraethylammonium tetrauoroborate/ acetonitrile (TEABF 4 /AN) organic electrolyte and the 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium tetrauoroborate (EMIMBF 4 ) IL electrolyte. Higher capacitance and specic energy will be reported compared to the conventional active carbons. Moreover, by comparing the capacitive performance of the organic and the IL electrolyte, the relationship between the texture properties and performance for both electrolytes is revealed.
Results and discussion
A highly porous carbon with BET surface area of 2207 m 2 g À1 , namely APN-IMPREG-HCl, was synthesized by impregnateactivation method of a pine tree sawdust powder, followed by a HCl reux washing step (route 1 in Fig. 1a ). Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) image showed an irregular particle structure of the APN-IMPREG-HCl at low magnication (Fig. 1b) and a porous surface at high magnication (Fig. 1b inset) . Typical KOH activation is also applied to the pine tree sawdust powder, the resulting material was marked as APN-KOH (route 2 (Fig. 1c) , with negligible hysteresis and small N 2 uptake as the relative pressure is greater than 0.4. That indicates that the pores in the material are mostly micropores and small mesopores. 31, 32 Comparing the structure of PSD between the APN-IMPREG and APN-IMPREGHCl (Fig. 1d) , the PSD in mesoporous regions are similar with each other, whereas the APN-IMPREG-HCl has more pores distributed in the microporous region (0.9-2 nm). The HCl reux increased micropores volume from 0.29 to 0.31 cm 3 g À1 , but did not change the mesopores volume. The pore structure could vary among batches as the precursor is a biomass. The X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) spectra show both the APN-IMPREG and the APN-IMPREG-HCl is dominated by C, O and N species (Fig. 1e) . Besides the presence of F, P and B species, a few Fe and Al species are also observed in the APN-IMPREG material. The Al and Fe species were totally removed aer the HCl reux, which can explain the PSD difference before and aer HCl reux. The APN-IMPREG-HCl has more micropores than the APN-IMPREG, which may be related to the removal of the metal species in the micropores.
The performances of the SCs using the APN-IMPREG, APN-IMPREG-HCl and APN-KOH as the active electrode material were tested in two-electrode symmetric coin cells. Non-aqueous electrolytes, including organic solution and IL, were used as the electrolyte of SCs. The performance of the APN-IMPREG and the APN-IMPREG-HCl using the 1 M TEABF 4 /AN organic electrolyte are compared with those of the APN-KOH in Fig. 2a -c. We observed the capacitive properties of the carbon material activated from pine tree sawdust powder based on the triangular shape of the charge/discharge curves. Three material all showed high current efficiency (above 95%) at the current density of 1 A g À1 (Fig. 2a) , indicating efficient cycling ability at the current density of 1 A g
À1
. The capacitance, calculated based on the discharge time on the charge/discharge curve, increases in the sequence of APN-KOH, APN-IMPREG and APN-IMPREG-HCl. The capacitance of the APN-IMPREG-HCl in the organic electrolyte is 146 F g À1 at the current density of 1 A g À1 . The capacitance shows no down trend up to 10 A g À1 , demonstrating a very good rate capability the material with organic electrolyte. As shown in Fig. 2c , the nearly perfect rectangular-shaped loop is obtained at sweep rates from 50 mV s À1 to 500 mV s À1 without any redox peaks, further supporting the good capacitive behavior and rate capability of the APN-IMPREG-HCl. In the organic electrolyte, three carbon materials all show good rate capability and similar voltage drop as the current densities increase from 1 to 10 A g À1 (Fig. 2b) . The rate capability derived from the CV analyses (Fig. 2c inset) shows worse rate capability of 77% of the capacitance retention at scan rate of 500 mV s À1 .
Detailed capacitance changes with the current density or the scan rate are given in detail as Table S1 . † When the IL is used as the electrolyte, the SC using three carbon materials still displayed good capacitive behavior (Fig. 2d) . The capacitances were calculated to be 140 F g À1 , 184 F g À1 and 131 F g À1 for the APN-IMPREG, APN-IMPREG-HCl and APN-KOH, respectively, at current density of 1 A g À1 . Among these three samples, the APN-IMPREG-HCl not only showed the highest capacitance of 224 F g À1 at 0.1 A g À1 , but also the best capacitance retention of 67% at current density up to 7 A g À1 .
The CV curve of the APN-IMPREG-HCl in the IL also showed a good rectangular shape up to 300 mV s À1 (Fig. 2f) . The capacitance retention at the scan rate of 500 mV s À1 based on the CV curve is 57% compared to the capacitance tested at 50 mV s À1 (Fig. 2f inset) . Although the APN-IMPREG-HCl has more micropores than the APN-IMPREG, the APN-IMPREG-HCl still showed better rate capability and lower voltage drop. That is probably due to the absence of the metal impurities in the APN-IMPREG-HCl. Due to the larger ion transportation resistance of the IL than that of the organic electrolyte with solvent, worse rate capability and higher voltage drop are expected in the IL than in the organic electrolyte ( Fig. 2e and f inset) . In general, the voltage drop with the IL electrolyte is larger than that with the organic electrolyte. That is due to the low conductivity and large viscosity of IL compared to organic electrolyte. 12 That means the pores with pore size of 1-2 nm does not efficiently contribute to the capacitance in organic electrolyte. However, the pores with pore size of 0.9-1.3 nm has the highest normalized capacitance for the IL EMIMBF 4 electrolyte.
14 Interestingly, the ratio of the experimental capacitance with IL electrolyte over organic electrolyte (C IL /C org ) increases as the ratio between micropores volume (0.9-2 nm) and total pore volume increases (Table 1) . That indicates micropores with pore size between 0.9 to 2 nm has more effect on the capacitance with the IL electrolyte rather than with the organic electrolyte, which is in consistent with the reported pore size effect on the capacitance.
12,13
The specic surface area and the PSD are two key parameters to the double layer capacitance of SCs. Pine tree sawdust powder activated by the conventional KOH activation (APN-KOH) has a relatively low specic surface area of 1018 m 2 g À1 . Introducing a more severe condition by impregnating the material with acid and activating the impregnated material in a basic atmosphere, effectively improved the resulting specic surface area and the total pore volume aer activation (Table S2 †) . The specic surface area of the APN-IMPREG is around two times of the value of APN-KOH and the mesopores volume with pore size > 2 nm also increases from 0.28 to 0.98 cm 3 g À1 . The capacitance of APN-IMPREG is 37% higher than the APN-KOH for organic electrolyte, whereas only 8% for IL electrolyte (Table S2 †) . As the micropores of the material has more impact on the capacitance with the IL electrolyte (rather than the organic electrolyte), the relative insignicant improvement of the capacitance with the IL electrolyte seems to suggest the micropores volume that can be penetrated by the IL is not as high as that can be accessed by N 2 . That could be related to the partial blocking of the micropores by the impurities. By the HCl reux, metal species in the precursor were removed and some totally blocked micropores (pores cannot be penetrated by N 2 ) are opened, leading to only 5% of increase in the pore volume. The capacitance, however, has an increase of 27% with the organic electrolyte and 24% with the IL electrolyte (Table S2 †) . Notably, the mesopores volume of APN-IMPREGHCl is almost the same as the APN-IMPREG, whereas the micropores volume increases 17%. The increase in the capacitance could relate to the micropores (0.9-1.3 nm) opening by impurities removal. The signicant capacitance increase with micropores volume increase agrees well with that the pore with the size similar to the ion size provides ultrahigh normalized capacitance.
12-14 However, the increase in the capacitance cannot be only assigned to the micropores volume changes validated by the N 2 isotherm test, as the enhancement of the capacitance was more signicant than the improvement of micropores volume. Based on an ion packing model (model deviation is described in detail in ESI † and ref. 14) , the capacitance of the material with IL can be estimated by the pore size distribution itself.
14 Using the pore size distribution of the APN-IMPREG and APN-IMPREG-HCl, the capacitance is estimated to be 160 F g À1 and 185 F g À1 , respectively. The estimated value agrees well with the experimental result of APN-IMPREG-HCl, but is higher than the experimental result of APN-IMPREG. That can be explained that there are a large number of micropores and mesopores (>0.9 nm) in the APN-IMPREG that can be accessed by N 2 but cannot be accessed by the ions in the electrolyte before HCl reux. That means some micro-and mesopores are partially blocked, and cannot contribute to the total capacitance. Thus, the HCl reux process not only opens the micropores that are totally blocked (Fig. 1a) , but also removes the impurities that hinders the transportation of the ions inside the micro-and mesopores.
The electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) measurements are performed to analyze the SCs using the APN-IMPREG and APN-IMPREG-HCl. As shown in Fig. 3a and b, the near vertical curve in the low frequency region of both the organic electrolyte and the IL electrolyte indicates the capacitive behavior of SCs. In the higher frequency region of Nyquist plot for organic electrolyte, the sample before and aer HCl reux showed similar equivalent series resistances (ESRs). The ion diffusion resistance is reected by the Warburg region with a slope of 45 portion on the Nyquist curve (red dash line marked 45 angle). The APN-IMPREG-HCl showed larger ion diffusion resistance than the APN-IMPREG. For IL electrolyte, the Warburg region for APN-IMPREG-HCl and APN-IMPREG are similar. However, the ESR of the APN-IMPREG-HCl is much larger than that of the APN-IMPREG. The intrinsic electronic properties of the active electrode material and the electrolyte, mass transfer resistance of the ions in the pores, as well as the contact resistance between the active electrode material and the current collector all contribute to the ESR arising.
1 Thus, the APN-IMPREG-HCl has a higher mass transfer resistance than the APN-IMPREG with both the organic electrolyte and IL electrolyte. The increased apparent mass transfer resistance measured by impedance spectroscopy is most likely because the ions in APN-IMPREG-HCl can access more micro-/mesopores and transport deeper into the pores than APN-IMPREG. That further support the removal of the impurities offers more micro-and mesopores accessable for the ions, and leads to higher capacitance.
The cycling stability of the APN-IMPREG-HCl was tested under the current density of 5 A g À1 , the capacitance in the organic electrolyte showed almost no loss aer 5000 cycles. The capacitance retention of the APN-IMPREG-HCl is also relatively good with 80% retention aer 5000 cycles, indicating the material can be used in a high voltage of 4 V.
The energy density of the material was further calculated based on E ¼ 1/2CV 2 . Here, C is the capacitance of the total cell (C total ¼ 0.25 single electrode capacitance) and V is the cell's potential difference (exclude the iR drop). The AC derived from coconut shell, which is the active electrode material used in the commercial SC, has a specic surface area of $1500 m 2 g À1 and capacitance of 80-120 F g À1 with conventional organic electrolyte of 1 M TEABF 4 /AN. Comparing to the conventional SC using coconut shell derived AC, the impregnated-activated porous carbon APN-IMPREG-HCl shows a high capacitance in organic electrolyte. As discussed above, as the PSD of the APN-IMPREGHCl is more efficiently used by the IL electrolyte and IL offers a large operating voltage window, a specic energy of 92 W h kg À1 was achieved of the SC using the IL as electrolyte, which is higher than the reported values for biomass derived carbon-IL system. The Ragone plot showing the relationship between the specic energy and the specic power also shows that the APN-IMPREG-HCl delivered the best performance within the pine tree derived carbon reported in this work (Fig. 3d) . Furthermore, the capacitance and the energy of the active materials in this work are also compared with other reported biomass-derived carbon in Table S2 . † Although, the APN-IMPREG-HCl showed relatively worse performance than that of the pollen derived carbon, 34 the cheap price and large production of the pine tree dust powder still showed the advantage of using the pine tree dust powder derived carbon.
Experimental
Synthesis of the pine tree powder derived carbon Two activation methods are applied to the pine tree sawdust powder (grinded with particle size of <75 mm) as shown in Fig. 1a , namely conventional KOH activation and impregnateactivation. For the KOH activation, the pine tree sawdust power was milled with KOH plates with the mass ratio of 1 : 4 before heating up (activation) under the Ar ow of 100 mL min
À1
. The maximum activation temperature is 850 C with a heating rate of 10 C min and 1 hour dwell. Aerwards, the sample (namely APN-KOH) was washed by HCl in order to remove the accessed K species. For impregnate-activation, a porous carbon was produced by rstly impregnating the pine tree powder by 1.5 M H 3 PO 4 solution (1 g solid: 50 mL solution) and then activated by NH 3 gas ow (50 mL min À1 ) in the tube furnace. Before activation, the sample was dried overnight to remove the excess water. During activation, the sample was heated up to 1000 C with a heating rate of 5 C min before the maximum temperature was kept for 2 hours. The sample was then reuxed by distilled water over night and named as APN-IMPREG. Moreover, the APN-IMPREG was reuxed by excessive 1 M HCl solution overnight, washed several times by distilled water until the pH became 7 and marked as APN-IMPREG-HCl. The yield from the pine tree sawdust powder to the APN-IMPREG-HCl is around 10%.
Material characterization
SEM analysis was carried out on a Hitachi S-5500 S(T)EM instrument. The nitrogen sorption (À196 C) isotherms were performed on a Micromeritics Tristar II 3020 instrument to obtain the BET surface area and the PSD of the materials (relative pressure range from 0.001 to 1). 2D NLDFT method was applied to get the PSD based the N 2 isotherm. 35, 36 Before the isothermal test, each sample was degassed at 200 C for 12 hours under turbomolecular vacuum pumping. XPS measurements were carried using a Kratos Axis Ultra DLD spectrometer with a monochromatic AlKa radiation (hn ¼ 1486.6 eV).
Electrochemical measurements
The prepared carbon powders were milled with 5 wt% polytetrauoroethylene (PTFE aqueous solution, Sigma-Aldrich) in a small amount of ethanol. The carbon-PTFE mixtures were used to fabricate SC electrodes by pressing the mixtures over a nickel foam disk (Alfa Aesar) at 6 MPa for two minutes. The mass loading of the active material was approximately 2 mg cm À2 . The electrodes were dried in vacuum oven at 120 C for 12 hours before assembling. Electrochemical tests in this study were conducted in a twoelectrode cell conguration using 2016 coin cells. The assembling of all components of the cell are carried out in an argon lled glovebox. Two electrodes with the same loading were separated by a 25 mm thin microporous monolayer membrane (Celgard 3501) separator. 15 mL of neat IL EMIMBF 4 (SigmaAldrich) or 1 M TEABF 4 /acetonitrile (Sigma-Aldrich) was added to each side of the separator as electrolyte of the SCs. The prepared SCs were stabilized overnight before performance tests.
Conclusions
Here we report the carbons produced from renewable woody biomass by a facile method as cost effective electrode materials in the both organic electrolyte and IL electrolyte. The facile method using impregnate-activation procedure followed by a HCl reux resulted in a doubled specic surface area and three times of mesoporous volume compared to the sample activated by the conventional KOH activation. For all the carbon materials, the IL electrolyte resulted in not only the higher operating voltage window but also higher capacitance, thus much higher energy density compared to the organic electrolyte. Although the ion size of EMIM + in IL is larger than the one of TEA + in organic electrolyte, the solvation shell of the TEA + reduces its access to micropores. The impurities removal by HCl reux generated the micropores with the size close to 1 nm. Such pores with similar size of ions in the electrolyte signi-cantly enhanced the storage of ions in these conned pore volumes, thus drastically increased the capacitance in IL electrolyte-carbon system. The impurities removal also opens the partial blocked micro-and mesopores to further enhance the capacitance. Hierarchical pore structure with highly integrated micro-and mesopores also results in a superior rate capability of the material in both organic and IL electrolyte. The resulted renewable carbon electrodes exhibit superior capacitive performance, including high specic capacitance, impressive rate performance, and excellent cycle stability. High specic capacitances of 146 F g À1 in the organic electrolyte and 224 F g À1 in the IL electrolyte at the current density of 0.1 A g À1 are achieved. Highly integrated micro-and mesoporous structure leads to a good rate capability of 100% capacitance retention at current density up to 10 A g À1 in the organic electrolyte and 67% capacitance retention at current density up to 7 A g À1 in the IL. With the large voltage offered by the non-aqueous electrolyte, the material can store/release high maximum energy of 26 W h kg À1 and 92 W h kg À1 in the organic electrolyte and IL electrolyte, respectively. Due to high abundance, low cost, and high performance, carbon from pine woody biomass is an excellent candidate for the electrodes of SCs.
